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The Acadian. 5 from which there seemed to be 
depeitore—the clean streets, end 
generally progressive atmosphere 
«Iso stated-end I hope this will 
hurst ioy hat banda -that he bad 
'here encountered such intelligent 
M*i *ed attractive young people, 

a, entirely apart from the

Profound apologies, Mr. Editor, for 
the space 1 have ungraciously appro-

A Song ol Trust.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

1 vu h not always see the wit tliet leads 
To height» above;

1 aontetlme* quite forgtl he leads meoa 
With head of love.

But yet 1 know the path wititHèd ta* to 
Immauuel'a Usd.

^ Quick relief for W 
hurts, aches and peine. , 

Beery household should keep 
oe hand the old, reliable

H. H. CVRRIK.Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVI90N

Subscription price is SI 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United State», 
•1.60.

mmow.,
woLfv/llc, m • Two Years' Suffering.

Brovuut on by a Skvhrk Strain- 
How a Curb was Found.

Mr. Joseph Stevens, Roaemount 
Ont,, is one of the great I os' who 
flOBtinually sound the praises of Dr.' 
Williams' Pink Pills, and he has 
much reason to do so aa they brougbi 
him from aufleriog to health, alter he 
had spent much money and two 
year? of time trentittmtijBU with otha

iohnson:
LINIMENT

eh life's iurorolt I shell
Doth
liege community. Ob second,' 
ought In relation t« this latter as- 
I Won, Î am not eo aure tbit be cas 
tirely escape the charge of bl^s.
If one may give advice without be- 
g voted Impertinent. I would say 

ollvllle'e especial opportunity 
Ity on the

cannot always trace the onweid 
My ship must take;

But looking link we id, l 
Its shining wake

llluntlnaied with Hod's love, aud ip 
1 onward go,

lu perfect trust that He who holds the helm 
I »e must know, • V

k MS, and 50c Molli.. M
L 8. JOHNSON A CO,

Newsy ooromuniuatimui from all part* 
of the county, or article» upon the tepioe 
of thr day, are cordinlly solicited.

Absolutely Aure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

beheld afar

AnvasTiaiHo Ratkb. 
per square (8 leches) for first in

sertion, 2ii cents for each subsequent in
li.oo

1 cannot si ways knew end understand 
The Maeltu'.^.k, ^ ^ ' toUotitract ratoH lor yearly auvunwo-

lot Mell ■UlM0,|Ue„t Imwtifra.

Copy fi.Ftiew ad' crtkeinent* will be
received up to Thuntday noon, Oopy for 
changée in contract advertisements must 
bo in the office by Wedneaday n 

Advertisements in which the number 
t is not specified will be con- 
charged tor until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite order to discon
tinue la revui vvd and all arrears are paid 
n full. 1

dob Printing la eseouted at this office 
n tbe latest my tea and at moderate prices.

All uoatmaature and news agente are 
aiiLhoruied agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving wulwuription", but 
reouipt# for a-tme ere only given from the 
office of publication.

Ï.V-

-ES Them «ne by one, 
And when l cannot u in 8id i 1 the tourist, who cornea Iront 

BoelonW just such an atmosphere. 
Who wkuld walk oa a concrete aide- 
walk if ue could have one of cinders, 
resilient! and rest! u I to the 'sole!' 
Weed ott the picket feneea, and, if 
fences o^e must have, adopt the low 
taced-wiU patterns—but hedges art 
far bettcA Wolfvllle'a roads should

of January, igrtH. while working 
logging camp at Créai on, B C., I gol 
my back badly injured. Ihuflered e 
great deal of pain and was almost 
helpless. 1 tried plasters, thinking 
they would help me, but they wen 
uaeleaa, 1 tried different remedies eq 
ually without benefit Then I was 
advised to try electrical tieatmem 
aud did ao f*r a time, but without 
getting any permanent relief, and it 
began to look a# though 1 would be a 
permanent cripple. Then I was ad
vised to undergo tieatmei t with a 
specialist at Spokane, Wash. After 
examining me he said I was in a very 
had state sad that the trouble war 
•Ikely tu result in Bright's disease. 
However, he laid me he felt sure hr

t«M»y The United State* Investor, one of
the strongest financial papers iq New 
Vork say»: —.

We should say that Canada is fast 
developing conditions which will 
cause the eiutrgcaçe of a Canadian T.
R. lu at least one class of busimaa with relish. Soon, however, a cloud 
concentration of control into fewer crossed his face, 
and even fewer hands is going on 
rapidly.

But lu banking is it that we find 
tie tendency toward central sation 
moat pronounced. This is iutereetirg cle £f,V*°.' 
tous Yankea, for on onr side of the c ° 
international boundary line we are 
inclined to think that a money trust 
is the must te be dreaded of ell mon
opolies. We have un idea that it is 
the mother trust of them all.

That Canada shmid witness with! 
so little concern a development which 
would throw the United States into 
paroxysms ut terror seems to us 
difficult of explanation.

It is worth noting, too, that tbe 
total assets of the new combination 
(Traders anti Royal) will be only 
about *167,000,000. There are sever
al institutions, in this country that 
have u larger aggregate of funds to 
handle than that. Reason tor becom 
mg wild with terror is hardly to be 
found in the magnitude of this figure 
What does offer rather more food tor 
thought and perhaps some ground for j 
real apprehension is that this bank and | 
two others will how possess hetwem 
them more than three eighths of tit* 
total resources ot all the chartertd 
tanks in Canada.
If the resources ol three other some 

«vltat sut Aller banka are added, the 
11* lust tulion# will possess three
tilths of all the resources of the Can
adian hanks, it may be that there is 
do reason tor alarm in such cot ce 11 
Dation. The Canadians are not yet 
showing any particularly wild state 
of terror over the matter. To the 
average American, however, the ie- 
cent consolidation, of banks lu Cans 
da will appear to contradict the re 
mark often made that Canada has the
«est banking system in the world and * An Auto Lesion, 
the United States the worst. It is at 
least tiue that our banks are not so 
closely concentrated. Ou our aide of 
line, the money trust, if there be such 
an institution, controls no fraction of 
all tfi* banking resources ot the coun 
try as any one ot the three largest 
Csmtdlttu banks controls.

lawyer, was told by ■ ledy lor whom
he had been working to wait in the 
kitenen tor his supper. Aunt Caro
line, the cook, filled hie piste with 
choice bits from the 'great house" ta
ble, and Uncle Leveu fell upon them

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of, Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex^ 
pctienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1908J.

Wollville's Charms.
Fittinqty Drschibkd by a Forms» 

3or Who Is Still Loyal to th* 
Homb or His Youth.

To the KniTOB of The Acadian:
Drar Sir,—As

Vof insertion* 
tinned and 1

one who holds th< 
town of his youth in deep affection, 1 
feel impelled to raise the gageol bat
tle very obviously thrown down b>

What ail you, Uncle Leven?' asked 
Uùnt Caroline solicitously. 'Is yon 
got er p«<i •?'

• 'Taint dst, Sts’
•but I 
eats s'

t as they can be made.be as
fhs Straightening ot Main street at 
Mui Bridge, regarding which there is

CsUtee,* sal 
i h feared I'll git filled 
U 1 wants.'

id Dti-r current issue, should 
go without ’ saying. I do not know 
just what the proposition is regarding

your recent anonymous correepon
JOHN IMoKAY dent who made some critical obier 

valions on the appearance ol the
town. With his concrete criticism 
ot specific conditions, of which si 
this distance I know nothing, I hav< 
no quarrel, ttor yet with the fact ol 
sis making criticisms, for only b> 
self examination sud the recognition 
if deficiencies can a community Im 
Sieve. Yet from the reading ol the 
short communication, had I been, an 
entire stringer, a conception totally 
at variance with Wollville'a clean 
and charming personality would have 
<ecn left upon my mind, To 
fully puffed up is dangerous 
it too often marks the causing 
■if desire to Improvement, but to 
adopt the attitude of self-deprecl 1- 
riou is justes much a menace to the 
wholesome personality of a commun 
ity, tor it savors of tin hateful gospel 
>1 gloom, When a man or a com 
muoity is doing pretty wall, and 
gives no recognition to that fact, h* 
or it baa degenerated to the grffi- 
grlod class.

Ho what has been affirmed many

improvements at that point, but 1 
have otten reflected that there were 
possibilities fur a pretty little p*{k 
ou the upper side of the bridge—art! 
ilcisl lake, emerald turf, gravel paths, 
utilising the clump of spruces now 
existing and adding shade trees. Lib- 
crsllly with fountain», whether in n 
park of that description, or at avail
able points about the town, Is always 
a good Investment. Happily, a corn- 
mnulty that is a delight to the eye of 
the traveller U a pleasant community 
for those composing its membership, 
and in this case, good business and 
the joy of living go band in band.

Ile fore I close, I must not forget 
the community that now claims me 
— Nelson, 'Aphrodite of the Mount
ain Lakes. ' There Is not a city ol 
equal natural charm, I verily believe, 
in Canada Nature has here her citi- 
deli the majestic lakes, the white- 
capped Selkirks, the waters, the pop
ulous wilderness, all pay tribute to 
the capital of the mountains. Miff- 
way between Alberta and the coast,

from a clearly biassed witness, and 
that is the statement that Wolfvi"- 
la one of the cleanest looking a 
most attractive towns in Canada. Ho 
Ur as tbe experience of one man goes, 
at any rate, its man-made chartna,
Apart from those of senic environ» 
ment, cannot be duplicated west of 
the Orest Lakes until yon come to 
Nelson, The orderly appearance ol 
the town,the standard ot architecture, 
the well kept streets, are assets that 
not every townsman, perhaps ap< 
prises at their lull value. Tl o a 
mighty poplars ravish tbe eye of 
the tourist. Hedges, lawns, vine 
bowers, and bits of orchard flank
ing the streets, are just >0 many 
points ol attraction. The collegeI 
grounds, more particularly the great 
willows, appear to the city men, One 
might go 011 jndefinutely with thtin

It may interest the people of Wolf- 
villa to learn the opinion of anothtg 
nen who has been a newspaper man 
for twenty years, who ia a keen sod1 
Accurate observer, and whose opinion, 
untiktf mine, may be taken unpre 
judlced. After bearing from me of 
Move Scotia and Wollvllle for about 
eight years, ha went to Ungland for 
tbe coronation, and arranged to spend 
some time ip Nova Scotia on hie re 
turn. Last fall be passed through 
Nelson on his way to the coast, lie 
tnen pronounced Wolfvllle, not only 
the most attractive town that- he had 
encountered in Nova Scotia, but he 
stated that he did not know Its peer 
in Canada. The points that especial
ly appealed to him, apart iront tbe 
uiwmn of Situation, wee tbe régulai- 
ity with which the town was laid o»., 
the uniform standard that «coined to 
prevail of nest and attractive dwell

2 and 4 Lockinau Street 
HALIFAX, M.

W,'!

TOWN OF WOLF VU,LB,
J. D. Ohxmrsrs, Mayor- 

A. F. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cwua Hours :
6,00 to 18,30 a. m.
1.30 to 3,00 p. in.

KP*01ose on Saturday at 18 o'clock H

could cure me. At a heavy expense. 
I was under his treatment for tbre< 
months, hut did not get the leapt ben 
efit. 1 was aluiokt in despair; work 
was plentiful and wages good, but I 
could not woik for I was quite unabit 
to bend. I was in this condition foi 
shout, two years, when my bruthe 
who wee with me all1 the time, cum 
thrills one ot Dr. Williams' pamph
lets an.I trad of She gieat work Dr 
Williams' Pink Villa were doing. H- 
utged me to try them, but I thought 
it would he useless to spend mon 
money after all the other treatment 
had failed, He insisted, howtvir 
and got a doz.eu boxes of the Pill 
and I began to take them. Before 1 
had used half a dosen boxas I felt re
lie!, and 1 continued taking the l'ills 
until every vestage ol the p*iu wa» 
gone, and 1 could raise my bands 
above my head and then bend until 1

Children Cry fir Fletcher’s
COFI

“Knack”
"Knack" is not need
ed to make good cof
fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red i 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the small 
crushed grains give 1 
you the full strength I 
and brisk flavor of Jr 
this choice coffee. If 
There is no dust, so 4L 
Red Rose Coffee re- 5 
quires no "settling.” If 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure- C 
ly like J{

POST 0FP10K, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 8.00 p. in. 

Or tiaturdâya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax sud Windsor clues at 8.06

in

<
The Kind You Have Always Bèught, and which lias been 
lu uao for over HO years, ban borne the signature of 

and has (been made under bis per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good” are but 
XLxpeiiinentfi that trlfu) with and endanger the health of

Express west close at 8.46 \. 
Bxpreaa east close at 4.00 p. 
KentvUle dose at 6.86 p. ro. »

K. H. URAWUtr, Post Mnator.

Intents and Children Experience against Experiment.o HUAOHMM.

What is ÇASTORIABxmeTÜHVuaH.-itov. HI. I). Wuhbur, 
Pastor. Bervloe* ; Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». in. and 7.0U u. m. 
BuBd*y School at 3.00 p, m. Mid-week

-i.'ty meet* ..11 W«in.wt*y r..fl,.v.»ng the 
find Hundny In the month, at 3.30 p, m. 
The Kooial and Ueiievobut Society meets 
tliu tfiird Tliurwlay of each mouth at 8.30 

The Mission Maud meoU on the 
sad fourth TlmwlayN of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All wssta fr«o. A 
cordial wok-ome is extended to all.

fiawtorlu Is a liarmlo?* substittote for Castor Oil, l'aro- 
gorle, Drops nml Hoothtiig Hyrups. It Is PUmsitnt, It 
eonlistns «.oltlior Opium, Morphia* #oc other NarvoMu

and allai s Feverishness, It dures Dlarriuna and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlm Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Jlowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

h
t

Prominent Fee lures of5
►)The Excelsior

Life Insurance Co. \ Red Rose 
CoffeeGENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
PRJKSTTBEJAS 0HUBUH.--Kcv. Q, W, 
iller, Paator : Public Worship every 

at 11 a.in., and at 7 p.m- Buitday 
il at 0.46 ». in. and Adult Bible 

(JLsw at 8.80 p,in. Prsyur Meeting on 
»y at 7.80' p.m. Berviut** at 

Lower tiorUm »* announced. W.F.M.8,
iiitioui on the second '1’uuwUy of wtuli 
month »t 3 30. p.m. Henior Minion Baud 
I milita fottnightly on Tuswday *t 7.80 p.m. 
ilumol MlHSlnn hand nmol a f>n tm^l.tly

Miller,
Hundsy -A.K.B

High Interest Earning»,
Low Mortality Rate,

Eoonomy In Management J
These are tlvs chief sources front which profits accrue.

CAPT, S. fi, gtAHDStti, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAUBR.

►)

►)

l he farmer may not venerate the 
automobile, but he must admit that 
although the auto teaches others ex
travagance. It has taught him a very 
valuable lesaoo in economy.

liverybody koewe how plant Mob or 
aphle, overrun and destroy the plants 
and hew the sole protection against 
plant lice has, theieforc, made patent 
powders more or less costly.

Hnt of late years farmers have no
ticed that while all the planta In the 
field or gardeirwete covered with aph
is all the roadside growths, white 
with duet from autos, had uot a sin
gle aphis on them.

Hence an experiment. Turnips, 
aud cabbages were coated with 

instead of coati 
nit, disappearance

f4>
►

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere
TMC OINTAUN

uu Wednesday at. U 30 p.m.

Mswmpivr Ohuwim. -- Rev. .1, W. 
Frtwtwoul, Psz-tar Hurvioo* 0» the H»).- 
hsth at 11 a, m. a d 7 |>. m, H»bl«th 
sHji..*.l at lOo'cloek, ». m. Pnter Meet- 
mg ou Wednotitlny «vtuiing at 7.46. All 
She awt* are free*lid etranger» wulvomml 
stall M»e«ervieea, At. Uruenwloh, preach
ing at 8 p. hi. on the Babbatlt.

CHUttUH OF ENQLAND.
Wr. Jobs's Pamisb 0#urub, or Houtom 
- Berviaee ; Holy Communion every 
Himday, 8 a, ro. I fin* »pd Hind Hundsys 
at 11 ». m. Mal i oh every h.mduy 11 a- 
m. Evenemig 7.U0 p. m. Wedneaday 
Kveiiwiiig, 7.30 p. in. Hiwuial at-rvi.in» 
in Adveiit, Lent, eto, by notice in 
cbuKih. tiuiHlay tk.hu,.i, 10 ». m. ; bupur 
ntendent »ud teacher of Bible Ulaae, the 
Rector. '

All aeats free. Htrangen licai tily wel- 

ttav. B. F. Duos, Reetor,
W. H. Kvana 1 Wanleii»
% L. tisrvey

Hn, Faaxma (Ustholio)-IUv. V 
Daman, P, P. Maw U a. m. the 
bunday of each month.

er. sew rows om.

Aroused by the many recent pur
chases by Americans of interior -de- 
doratlons of the old castles and homes, 
the government of Orest Britain, 
through Karl neauchsmp, first com- 
miHHiunet ot works, has Intioduced 
mid passed to second reading in the 
House of Lords, a bill entitled An
cient Protection Hill, The bill gives 
the government the right of pre emp- 
lion lor the purchase from a private 
owner ot monuments ol Interest,which 
otherwise might be sold sod sent out 
ol the country. The bill wee support
ed by Lord Curson and other opposi
tion peeia and ahould have a smooth 
passage through both houses.

eleon Is but half as high above sea 
vel as Calgary, and tbe air is nellh- 
rare nor heavy but has the tonic 

islUles of the elixer. Neither the 
irential rains of the coast, nor the 
idity of the dry belts, are known in 
Btute’s economy in the West Kootc- 
,y. lor the high oceân br?e*e.« die 
large their moisture sgstqat the Jo- 
irsecting mountains. The lake mar
ins and the valley bittoms" 
jpthtt*) In a fruitful soil that protjucei. 
^ayeneteina even e#iual to thosff ol 
|e Anqipolis Velley, end about on- 
pud red other varlltes of apples, n* 
fall es nil temperate fruits. Os etei y 
find, trait cominuqitle? have epeunk- 

I any part of tile lake region 
now heavy with th* Remit 

apple 1,loom, Nelaon is one of the 
I6t water jiowef points of tbe Do 
nioffi and slunat within ear-abot 

reyBlghty Palis of Bounington 
mists. In ed- 

^^^Klfteol Nature, Nelaon 
! key to tratui|iortstion lu the 

, with eight rail and water 
the interior tourist capital 

»st all tin! mctallilerous mining 
ritish Columbia la tributary t>> 
lows Neat Pa»» route, end Ita

ly Nelson la the mining capital 
e province That It la tbe vom 
t«l capital of the Kootenay, with 
upporting population qf t,0,000 
without statement. The new 
route to the coast, now being 

,|will make the Crows Nest Pass 
!■ the main line ol the C. P 

•v* v»lth consequent eebaucement of 
Hi^sm! In a nut her year or so, Nel- 
»0B Will be aceewible to the world by

their educative value, I will
leg ret tbe years i spent ou the 

prairie, hut 1 certainly missed some< 
of the jay ef Hviag by not coming at 
oeee to th# glorious Kootenay. When 
Ittuanoeea rouie west for a holiday, 
they arc wasting time il they merely 
flop on the plains. If they extend 
their outing to the flower-land in the 
mountains, they Will find plenty of 

here -thousands who 
en of tbe lotus, and whose 

magnificent outlet

could torch my toes with my fingers, 
something I had not been able te dr 
for over two years. My cure was a 
great surprise to my comrades, and 
you m*y lie sure 1 told them what 
brought II about, I sm now aa well 
ami atrong as any ntsn in the country 
and I owe it all to Dr. WMIIohib' 1‘lnk 
Pills,'

Sold hy all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 30 cents a box or six boxes 
for 30 I rout The Dr Williams' 
Me Hi i e Co,, Bmckvllle Ont.

ProfoMBional Ofa-rdetei ^^VER •* YEARS'

MB
Trade

Copvm*MTS*Ao.

plpppl
Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna ordinary - 

der, Res 
insect parasites,

VUe auto, in a word, has taught the 
farmer that dust, which coûta noth
ing, will protect his plant hom plant 
lie* and othei peats just as completely 
an the most expensive powd 
New York Tribune.

d«l 1 ir:»Qraduato of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in ^uKen 11» Block, Wolfvllle. ;
Teioehon* N®. *».
fjT 0*8 Auminutbrrii.

Slue ol Largest Ships.
The Orest Raster n was 691 leet In 

length, H,t feet in width and 48 feet in 
depth and 18 913 gross tunage. The 
Titanic was 88a 6 feet In length, ya 
Jeet hi width, 94 feet in depth ami 
l.S.ooo gross louage,

The Olympic, the sister *hip of tin 
Titanic, is of the same length, width 
and depth, and lies 4.5,384 gross ton 
ange. The Mauretania end Lusitania 
are isch 790 leet, 88 feet wide, 60.6 
feet deep and have gross tonnage of

The Aqultsula now building at 
Glasgow for thr Cunarddine is 885 
feet long, 05 feet wide und hah gross 
tonnage of 50,000. The luipcrator 
MOW building si Hum burg 
Hamburg American lithe is 900 feet 
lung, 96 feet wide sod gross tonnage 
of 30,000. - [Boston Globe.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeon". Office In
Hi,xua'* Bioos, WOLFVILLE,J N. H.

Office Hour»: 6-1, 8-6.

Extr*ordln*ry Name.
A tunny incident once convulsed a 

Lancashire court with laughter when 
Rev. Mr. Wood was examined aa wit
ness. Upon. giving bis name, OUI- 
well Wood, the judge, sddreeakig the 
minister, said:

•Pray, how do you spell your name,
Mr. Wood?'

The old parson, with a twinkle in 
bis eye, replied:

'O, double T, I double U, it double 
L. double U, double O D.'

Upon wbloh the eetonlabed lawyer 
aid down hie pen, eaylog it wisihi 
most extraordinary name he bad ever 
met tu hi* life, and after vainly 
mg several times to master It declared 
he was unable to

Biliousness aud Constipation'
For yvare l whs troubled with blhoim- 

yens »ml uonstljiwtiou, whluli made life 
miserable for mo. My appetite failed 
>»'- 1

PopHin preparations and oathartio* only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
whore I should have been today had 1 
not tried Chamberlain's Btmnauh ami 
Liver Tablets, The t .blots relieve the

i

Ate
of

47

S Offie# Hours; » 18 a. m, ; 1 6 p. mP. XBorss Building, Wolfvllle.
When You 

Feel Cross
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomauli, Uver. 
and blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally.-Mas. Him* Potth, Birm
ingham, Ala. These tablets sru for 4ale 
hy'ull dealers.

_____
». ». »■ «■

0SC0EÎ0SC0
tur

II Von HO, IIjr«-liark,

■ -
■ f

try-And ere worried end Irr.lteted yen can

“jsSus»*.'-nr drive I» « -amage, see helm 
make a efart that Urn Trapphige or

HARNKSB
, - - N. *. record it,'So long si we love w# serve. 80 

long as wears loved by others 1 would 
almost say we are Indispensable. No 
mun ie useless while he has a Iriend. 

atevevenson.

1.1!» Il «hort 
grouchy. You not 
lull mieersble, bet 
you. Don't blame»#

1 deWItl Children Cry
MR FLETCHER'S

©ASTORIA
All work

..
1 Uoivinlw »... Vi,u II no* end nnr prl(M B» liifh.

Win. Bogan,

neer’ To the Publics

, a.1

2

srdMor not 
There Is r

For aoruneea of fho mneolea whuthor 
nduded hy violent exureise or injury, 
Chismhorlain’s Liniment is exuullimt. 
This liniment is also highly ostoemod for 
the relief it affords in casus of rheuma
tism. Hold by all dealers
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, Two brothers, each of whom is 

nearly six feet 'and a half tail, were 
one day Introduced by an a< qusiu- |( 
Unce to a young lady. As she sat 
gaging up at the pair of giants in 
wonder and awe she exclaimed:

•ôiest heavens, suppose there bed 
only been one of you!’
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Audrey
vault—Higgins, j; Phinoey. s; 
a. 3 Height, jo feet Sj< in.

Spring and Summer Suitings
(beating Richmond’s record of 4 miif.
51 3-8 sec. made in 1911).

J" totalling the points, the class of 
19*4 was first,with 44:'*5 was second, 
with 29; *13 was third with 11 and 
*ia was fourth, with 6. Dr. Cutten 
was referee, and the prizes were pre
sented by Rev. Wm. A Cameron, of 
Toronto.

Have you seen our new stock of

I Why Not Give Your
Body a Spring House j 

Cleaning?

TtiiCarpets and
Curtains

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAY 3». *912-
v\ OLFVII

The patterns arc snre to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills

Acadia's Anniversary.
The weather authorities 

Ideotly inclined to regard with favor 
the change in the date of Acadia’s 
closing. Certsinijftbe weather 
ditlona during the whole exercises in 
connection with the celebration of the 
seventy-ion rth anniversary, which
were held this week, were ideal. 
Every day the sun shone and nature 
wore her best attire. The warm days 
of the early week caused a rapid de
velopment in apple bloom, and the 
air has b*en fragrant with theft odor. 
Onr town has been thronged with old 
graduates and friends ot the different 
institutions, gathered to participate 
in or enjoy the services.

The weather on Sunday was sim
ply ideal. A congregation that 
pletely filled College Hall, not leav
ing standing room, greeted the 
preacher. Dr. Cutten presided. The 
pastor. Rev. K. D. Webber, B. A., 
read scriptures, and Rev. W. C. 
Coucher, of St. Stephen. N. B., offer- 
ed prayer. A welcome feature was 
the sin
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OUR LEADERS: It is reasonable.
You stay indoors too much all winter—you breathe the 

foul air—you sleep in dose rooms and yon eat too much. In 
fact your winter life ia pretty much artificial and unnatural.

^ Then why not renovate your whole system this spring.

Tofce o short-cut to youth ond energy

GOOD STYLE
CAREFUL TAILORING

BEST VALUES
IIOBTON ACADEMY. New Stock. New Styles.
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Horton Collegiate Academy and 
Acadia Business School celebrated its 
annivesary on Monday evening, Col 
lege Hall being again full.

The graduation essay selected for 
reading was that ol Robert E. Horne, 
winner of the Declamation contest lor 
the I. S. Bos tes medal. 'The Educa 
tional value of missions' was the sub 
ject which he had treated in a very 
able manner, worthy of one whose 
ambition -is to become a Foreign Mis
sionary.

Fred F. Fowlie, Little Branch, N. 
B., presented the history oi the class 
and the Valedictory address was de
livered by Lee H. Ingraham, North 
Sydney. Miss CoreiU Fownes render 
ed a v<

Nyol*» Spring Tonic Is the thing.They are all worth the consideration of the man who wants 
to be well-dressed. Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's way. She also 

scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.
But Nyala Spring Tonic is a regular up-to date 

cleanei by comparison.
Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in

to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for a Large Bottle.

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
New Moravian Rugs 

New Mattingsi.
Linoleums, some new patterns in 

4 yd. Widths.
Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 

Carpet Ends, Mats of all kinds.

vacuum

J. Q. VANBUSK1RK *
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

__ Seek.5 William Pitt Potter Canning;
The G. P. Peyziot prizes to most Autlley Frank Richardson, Deer ls- 

efficiect scholar under twenty years, lend, N. B.; Joseph William Tench, 
in English, Evelyn Smallman; in in- ar»nville Centre.
Stromental music. Mary Clifford Pal- Degrees of Bachelor of Theology,
mer; in French, Helen DcWolfe; thq I r >rles Arthur Britten, Summe* Pk

ship two hundred pounds sterling, vI,,es Iven Seymour Nowlan, Wolf- J 
open to pupils from Nova Scocta and,****** ~ /,
Cape Breton for highest excellence in
scholarship and conduct throughout Helen Bancroft, Pleasant Valle*; .loa
the year, Evelyn Smallman; the Gov- ePh David Brehaut, Warwick,N. Y.t 

James Elmer Brown, North Vancou
ver, B.O.; George Foster Camp,Klnge- 
boro, P. E. I.; Alice Augusta Eaton, 
Sheffield Mills; Handley Bolani Fitch, 
Clarence; Gwenodlne May FUlerton, 
Port Williams; Arthur Kenneth Her
man, Dartmouth; Thomas Iherrard 
Roy, Digby; Lee Norton Seaman, Hal-

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
9

*ftp n r
V-r W. M. BLACK,

-A- HO OS gJesus' name,’By
numbering about six hundred. It was 
most Impressive, as also was the 
rendering of ’Lead, Kindly Light,' 
by the College quartette.

The preacher was Rev. W. A Cam 
eron, B. A , pastor of Bloor Street 
Baptist church, Toronto. Mr. Cam
eron is one of the most brillimt young 
men of Canada to day. Several grad
uates have occupied the pulpit of the 
Bloor street Baptist church, promin
ent among whom may be mentioned 
Rev. O C. S. Wallace. D. D.. LL D,, 
afterward Chancellor of McMeater 
University, and Rev. Cbas. A. Eaton, 
D. D., at present of the Madison ave 
nue Baptist church. New York.

Mr. Cameron's text and subject 
waa: 'Tbou ahalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart and with all 
thy soul and with all thy strength 
and with all thy mind, and thy 
neighbor as thyself.’ It was truly an 
eloquent, earnest, impressive address 
in which he particularly emphasized 
the third stage in the commendment 
•with all thy mind.'

The evening service was under the

Harrington plq
sweetly. The College quartette, how
ever, carried oil the musical honors 
and responding to an encore, gave 
Nellie Gray' by request.

Rev. Allyn King Foster, M. A , of 
Worcester, spoke as one with author! 
ty on the urgent need ol putting sec
ondary education on a better basis is 
this Province.

a violin solo very Curtains in Nottingham, Madras, Muslin 
Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border

ed Muslins
New English Cretonnes, Denims

MANAGES.Degrees of Master of Arts

MOTION PICTURES EVERY NIGHTernnr General 'a medal for English 
essay work, has been won by 
Octavia Hayward, but ia not received 
for presentation yet.

■ ta tO *• ».

mi OAT, MAT SlatAcadia Collkgb.
The seventy-fourth anniversary of 

Acadia University waa held in College 
Hall Wednesday morning. The class 
graduating this year is the largest in 
the history ot the College,there being 
iorty-five in all. Four members of 
the graduating class delivered ad
dresses, namely, Roy T. Balcom, ol- 
Paradise, N. S„ on 'Carlyle, hie 
Times and Message'; Harry' Logan, 
of Amberet. N. 8., on "Jesuit and 
Huron’; Josephine M. Clark, of Bear 
River, N. S., on 'The Value of Col
lege Education for Women ';Harvey T. 
Reid, ol Hartland, N. B., on the 
■Value of Colonies.'

Dr. Cutten congratulated the class, 
which he said was the largest yet in 
the history of Acadia, the 1891 class 
having held that record hitherto. If 
he had to apeak from a text to them 
he would select that which eaye, 
•Much ye have icceived, much ia ex
pected of you. ' The college graduate 
should lead bia community, should 
be able to do the work, have execu
tive ability, and power ol clearly ex
pressing himself. His goal is always 
the highest, the truest thinking note 
of self which is secondary, but plan
ning the good ol our fellow men.

Honour Certificates were presented 
to Roy 1. Balcom, in economics; Roy 
T. Bowes, in physics; Austin A. 
Chute, in classics; Harvey T. Reid 
and Joseph E. Tanch.in mathematics. 
Then followed the conferring of de
grees. Thirty six received the degree 
of, Bachelor of Arts, nine the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, three the degree 
of Bachelor of Theology, and ten the 
degree of Master of Arts. Besides 
these there were five candidates 
the Engineering Certificate

Degrees of Bachelor of Arte.
diaries Ernest Baker, 8t, John, N. 

B.; Roy Irving Balcom, Paradise; Hel
en Marjorie Bates, Sackvllle, N.B.; 
Ollie Dickie Borden, Avoiq>ort; An
drew Wilson Brown, (Join Hill, N.B.; 
Walter de Wolfe Bares, Dartmouth; 
Joseph Ernest Barss, Wolfville; Barry 
Hovey Burgess, HhefHeld Mills; Wtt- 
liam Cogswell Bill Card, Bllltown; 
Austin Aubrey Chute, Wolfville; Jose
phine Marshall Clark, Bear River; 
Frederick Arnold Cochrane, Dorches
ter, N. B.; Ross William Collins, Port 
Williams; Carl Addington Dawson, 
Augustine Cove. P.E.I.; Ralph Wil
fred Donaldson, Church Street; Her
bert Percy Everett, St. John, N. B.; 
11a Clare Freeman. Halifax'; Fraudena 
Hunter Gilroy, Amherst; John Black 
Grant, Ningpo, China; Nina Dashily 
Hubley, Halifax; Evelyn May John
son, Wolfville; George Robert Lewis, 
Pereau; Harry Amos Logan, Amherst; 
Jean Hatfield MacGregor, Wolfville; 
Mary Rebecca Master*, Berwick; 
George William Miller, Wolfville; 
Hem y Hoyt Pineo, Watervllle; Mary 
Inez Porter, Wolfville; Ernest Lead- 
better Powell, Gaapereau; Harvey 
Todd Held, Hartland, N. B.; William 
Carey Robinson, Point de Bute, N. B.; 
Minnie Victoria Schaffner, South 
Farmington; Wallace Raymond 
<•). Port Hawkesbm v; WtUai

In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special orders

Rev. F. E. nisbop, B. A , Dart
mouth, N. S., addressed the gradu
ates whom he exhorted to desire know
ledge so that they might have faith 
which was the organ of vision to en
able them to discern facts in the un
seen realms.

The principal. Rev. W. L. Archi
bald, in presenting his report, refer
red to the age of the Academy which 
was now in its 84th year. The name 
will be changed after this year to The 
Acadia Collegiate and Business 
School.

The prize list was:
H. B. DeWolfe—Senior Class Lead-

H. Vale and Jeffrey (divided) Mid
dle Class, %s

H. Lintz —Leader of Junior Class,

o. HKBBBKT PKBRY PRK8KNTH

“In the Land of the Thistle"
with full Kiltie Bond

Doom open 7.40.

Ifax.
Engineering Certificates.

Roy T. Bowes, Dorchester, N. B.; 
Fred Y. Craig, Bridgetown; William 
C. Frite, Yarmouth ;Roberfr. Donkin, 
Halifax; R. Melvin Klnnlt, Berwick.

After the exercises the gathering 
proceeded to witness the ceremony of 
laying the corner stone of the Rhodes' 
Hall, presented to Acadia by Mrs. N. 
A. Rhodes in memory of her lete 
husband. Dr. Alfred Cbipman offer
ed prayer, and Dr. Manning read an 
address prepared by Rev. David A. 
Steele, D D.. of Amherst, N. S. This 

followed by 
dress by Frank D. Adams, Ph. D„ D. 
Sc., Dean of the Depaitmeot cf Ap
plied Sciences, at McGill University. 
Mr. E. N. Rhodes, then laid the cor
ner stone and Dr. Manning pro
nounced the benediction.

Prices 20, 86, 60c. J. D. CHAMBERS.Curtain 8.16.

TUESDAY, dime 4th

“Royal English Hand Bell Ringers”
Marvelous Music on n Peel of 171 Bells Real Amethyst

Vasal Soles, Beets, Tries, Quartettes,
Quartettes and Bises,

Doom open 7.40.
Reserved seats for all attraction* at Rand's (Phone 19.)

»le
in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop

ular this seasonPricen 86 and 60c. Curtain 8.15.
interesting ad

I have a splendid range inauspices of the Y. M. C. A., whose 
president, B. M. A. Bleakney, preeid- #10. 1,3, 3 and 7 Stone Broaches from $l.0S 

to $3.00.
Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

Harold Beardsley—Highest average 
lot full year, *5.

W. C. West-Beat English Scholar 
(open to whole school), $10.

C A. Scott-Ministerial Student of 
highest standing, $10.

P. K Rickard —Ministerial Student 
second highest standing. $5.

L. Frost—Leader ol Business Class 
for year, fio.

Florence Rand- Improvement Prize,

Della Contact --Rapid Prize, $5.
Grace Shaw—Spelling Prize, #5.
Clara Chisholm -Bookkeeping Prize,

ed. Mr. Froat, leader ol the Y. M.
C. A. in St John, led in prayer. The 
speaker waa the Rev. Allyn King 
Poster, M. A., pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Worcester. Mass. He 
baaed bis discourse upon the ninth 
chapter of John; being the story of a 
man simple bnt majestic of mien, 
meeting a beggar boy who was blind, 
and alter a few words between them 
putting clay on the |eyes of the Ley 
who washed and received his sight.
These were the facts, bnt around these 
there clustered many questions which 
were typical schools of thought 
throughout the centuries to this very 
day. There was the theological school, 
which believed that if the theory is 
not sound that a man sees a tree, he 
cannot see a tree when be does see a 
tree. Likewise the systematic tbeul 
ogy school which failed to draw a 
sharp line between the facts and lore 
es themselves and the opinions re
specting these facts and lorcea, also 
the school of conservatism which 
fesrs any change even for the better 
lest it upset their pians of holding to 
everything that is good, nothing'but 
good, only more of it.

The speaker said that to day more 
than ever during the centuries science 
was drifting towards religion, and re
ligion waa drifting towards science.
Of all the talk of the schools he knew 
nothing. They must all come back 
to the matter of fact that they knew 
nothing, but this one thing that
'whereas I was blind now I see.' À piano duet by William C B

Oj Monday morning at 1033 the Card and Walter deW. Baras 
clasa of 1912 of Acadia Seminary en- heartily enjoyed by the audience. An 
tcrtalned their friends at their Class excellently written history ol the 
D.y Merci*. In College H.ll. Th- cl... by Key T. B.wei, w.a followed 
Hajl waa Will filled and decorated by a selection by the College Quer- 
with green and white, the colors ol tette. Mary R Matters, of Berwick, 
the class M Hazel Smith, sa Preai N S , gave a very interesting pro 
dent, delivered the address of wel phecy in poetry lorm. The Valedic 

®‘ai'7he R>11 Cal1' ' by lhe 8îCrc- tory address waa splendidly delivered 
tary, Helen Pay Jenka. authoress of by Chas. E. Biker. After the class 

, , °de’ ’ Prod"ced many sang and yell the class led the way to
mirthful references which were high- summit of the hill, where the new ob- 
ly appreciated by those who were eervatory ia in advanced stage of con 
ia a position «to see the points.' The atruction. This when finished, coo- 
Class History was exhaustively dealt stitntes the gift of the nineteen-twelve 
Wlth by„Huil?U. S~ Dyke““n- TM» class to its Alma Mater, President

sHH 55 SSSE

Success ol a Wolfville 
Yount Man.

R. Gordon Bill. M. A , Pb. D„ 
whose recent promotion to an assis
tant professorship ol Mathematics at 
Purdue University has been announc
ed, has resigned this position in order 
to accept a very flattering offei u 
aistaot prolessor of mathematics at 
Dartmouth College. Dr. Bill will be 
associated there with J. W. Young, 
one of the greatest research mathe 
matlclsne ol the United States.— 
Bxcbsnge.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Is-
W. E Stackhouse—Leader in Man 

ual Training (graduate) $5.
M P. Ryder—Highest average not 

a graduate. $5
A. Tlngley. M. Beardsley. Edw. 

Hcnnesy, George Spinney and George 
Nowlan—Prizes lor attendance (Man 
ual Training) %i each.

Robert K.
Contest, Medal.

R Jeffrey (from Manser)—Beat all 
round and most popular. Shield,

‘God save the King' brought to s 
close a very busy day at Acadia.

The Class Day exercises of the Col
lege graduating class were held on 
Tuesday morning. John B. Grant, 
president, in a lew words welcomed 
their friends at their class meeting 
After the reading ot the minutes and 
the roll cull, the present officers were 
re-elected lor life.

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

f< I 1 IS
/The funeral of Lady Tapper, wife 

Sir Charles Tupper, took place in 
or 1 Halifax on Monday. It is under 

stood that Sir Charles will make his 
home in Vancouver, in the future

G 1 1
!!Horne—Declamation 1 f

1 1
PROMINENT 

RAILROAD MAN
1

j Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

I
1 I*I have been a Pullman Conductor on 

4ha C. P. R. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
lear peers ago, I waa laid up with 
intense pains in the groin, a very sore ‘

reoetie say benefit. About that time.
railroad men who had 

similarly affected and who had 
by taking Gin Pills, after

l.\ 1 1
G Ur. A. t

baa been qu 
Kentville, la 
fax, to entei 
ment. Pron 
seems that a

G
G

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.
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Wlcre you cun buy FURNITURE « u medium price.

• > Now is the Time for Spring 
Mousecleoning

We Are Meodquorters for

In plain and fancy with and without rockera.
Lounges, Settees ond Couches

No mon tired fadings when tboac an - '
> only be brought by perfect satlafacticn.

will be a beet 
en weeks. H

pleasant trlj 
Dyke yob
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■ j You Will Nbbd

« » Alotwstlne, Woll Paper, Points, Hops,
which , a

by the Vice-President, Clare 
predated fitting gifts to 

the members of the class. Miss Uiith 
Woodman sang the song entitled

ol the Governors and Faculty. He 
also returned the good wishes so ably 
sud felicitously expressed on behalf 
ol the nineteen-twelve class.

Acadia Seminary,

Young, Wolfville.
Degrees Bachelor of Helene*.

Roy Thome Bowes, Don-heater, N, 
B.; Fred Young Craig, Bridgetown 
Clyde Walter Dennison, Hortonville 
Clair Franklin Ki 
Aiiiiwell Gordon McIntyre, St. John, 
N. B; Graham P. Monro, Prince Albert,

'

b!c.DKhS£i.Cabi
etc.

'RnchnmmcoV and Mia. Octavia .pari
Hayward gave Ibe Class Prophecy.' 
After th. Valedictory by Mis, Mar. There waa a very large gathering at 

the Seminary graduation eserelae# on
Tuesday evening The proecsuloua!

THE
D. Spldell, of Kentville. . very inter.

va 1. Steave,. oi Pei- 
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■iThe Acadia track meet on the . Æ
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DO YOU SAY

“A I N ’T”
?

J s *HERK is no such word in the English language. 
1 Bducated iwople, heal ing you aay "aln'Ç" will 

look upon you as ignorant.
Do you aay, “He don't Uke me."

That is bad grammer. It should be, “He does 
not like me."

Do you say, “I had rather not?" 
not.™-* *g*hi. You should say, "I would rather

Do you feel ashamed of the letters you write?
Do you sometimes keep quiet when you want to 

speak, for fear people will laugh at you?
Do you realize that your business could be ex

tended and your standing Improved If you were fam- 
ulur with good commercial English and business

)

INTERNATIONAL 
OORREBPONDEMOE 80H00L8

90RANT0N. FA.

KIU-HKSKNTRD BY
BORTOM H. HERB

BKMBSENTAT1VE POB WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 
HEADQUARTERS AT LUNENNOHO, N. S.

*» .

.
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A|6flTîèe Acadian. The Closing Day at Acacia 
Villa School.

Thf Annui! closing ol Acscls Villa 
School WM hold on Wtdorod.y oflaat 
ween, the aand. This is the event ol 
the year to the people of Horton ville 
and many ontaide who have either 
been boys at the school or have boys 
there now. are greatly interested.

This is one ol the oldest private 
schools in working order in the prov- 
iice. It was founded by the late Dr. 
J. R. Hea. Alter a few years it be
came the property of the lat^A. McN. 
Patterson, a great teacher and one of 
the leading educationists of the prov-

Some of our cash prices
for the coming week.Women’s Low 

Shoes

W OLFVILLB, N. S., MAY 31, 191a.

New Advertisements.
Just read them over then 

come and buy
Vernon & Co. 
C. H. Borden. 
Opera House. 
Sealed Tenders. 
Harry VanZ 

Charles
Zoost.

Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd. *The use & Sanborn, 
order 40c. per lb. 

; best peice of 
Soap Mt the market 4#c. pr cake 

is well named.

Coffee,
groatLocal Happenings.

Wantbd.—Stone for government 
wharf. Apply to H. D'Almains.

Among the anniversary visitors to 
Wolfville is Prof. Durkee, who is 
spending a few days in town.

Professor Clarence Hemmeon, of 
McGill University, is spending his 
vacation at hia home in this town.

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, Greenwich, 
left last week for Barton, N. B.,where 
she intends to visit friends for some 
time.

Miss Robinson leaves next week 
for a visit at her home in Annapolis, 
and the Tea Room will be closed for a 
time.

Miss Beatrice Sband. of Windsor, 
Acadia Seminary ’o8,has been attend
ing the anniversary exercises this

Don’t miss seeing the street parade 
at noon to day and hearing thé band 
concert to night in front of the Opera 
House.

The country is now looking at its 
best and a drive through the apple 
orchards in full bloom is a treat that 
should not be neglected.

Mr. W. c/Archibald left on Wed
nesday afternoon for Ottawa, where 
be goes on business connected with 
the department of the inteiior.

Mr. O. B. Pi est wood returned to 
Wolfville from Jonquiere, Quebec, on 
Wednesday. He has been in the em
ploy of the Jonquiere Pulp Co. for the 
past eight mouths.

Sunlight, the Soap olthe

Extra Low Prices Royal YVast Cakes 
Gold Duist Corn Meal 3#c. per lb. 
Cream Tartar, pure 30c. pef lb. 
Tea, Hatley 's Special, a choice

4c. per boxluce.
Mr. Patterson was a 'lone* teacher 

and entered into the work with rare 
ability and wonderful enthusiasm. He 
built his life into this school and it 
lecame known far and wide as ‘Pat
terson’s School.’ Since his death at 
a ripe old age. the school has been 
conducted by bis son and successor,
A. H. Patterson, ably assisted by his 
wife, a successful teacher, and a staff 
of three male teachers who are keep
ing the school fully up to-date all

- - -, along the line of physical, mental
WOmGXl 8 LOW SHOES* worth aad morat l,ainia& and development

$1.75 to $2.00. While they last^LZl^Xt" ^ 
we are going to sell them for

ing, the restraint and the well order 
ed care and supervision of a Christian

home, while they are being educated Suoreme Court
for a wider outlook in life. Many men
in every walk of life look back to The June term- of the Supreme 
their early;scbool days at Acacia Villa Court wi l be convened in the Court

rsszi-^-r.3 p.t.psEis-.s
U"!?.lne“’ The following will be the docket:

This year the class exams, were jary Carnes,
omitted. In the afternoon there were - ' '
physical drill, sports, and a game of 
>all with the boys of Kentville Acad 
;my. The concert in the evening was 
the most popular part of the program, 
fhe ball was filled, every number 
was good,and the audience well pleas
ed. The chorus by the students, es 
pecially the last, «ras excellent, and 
Mrs. Patterson, the accompanist, had 
them well in hand. Misses Palmeter 
and Woodman, our accomplished and 
popular soloists, were in good voice 
and delighted the audience, and I 
Borden, one of the students, whose 
voice had been trained by Miss Palm 
eter, the teacher of music for the 
school, sang hie solo, 'Still as the 
Night,’ in fine style, and his voice 
<ives promise of excellence in the 
near future. Miss Pel meter's piano 
pupils gave evidence of careful and 
skilful training. Mils Wood, an elo- 

G. Herbert Perry presents that :uUooiat, who lives in Wolfville, cap-
grand New York success. 'In The ture<* the audience with her two read

ing campaign. Ol this dumber 20, jLind O' The Thistle,' n play that iugs and was given ao encore. Louise
695 cleaned their own premises, and pleases everyone end is overflowing, Pith's essay, Robbie Burns, aecnred
the others assisted in the clearing up ‘ wjth music, song and laughter, A lhe Pri« which was carefully written 
of public or semi-public places. Aud'Bure cure for the blues; a Highland and well read, 
it is sale to say that, as a result, the romance.in four Acts, -In ThAand The principal's report at the close 
city is cleaner than it has been for O’ The Thistle'special scenery, elsb wa“ ahort- He expressed his satis- 
many a long day, The accumulations orate electrical effects, arc carried by Uclioa the work done by the
of the winter are gone, and the city the Company besides a Company of te*ch«r». °f whom Mr. Disais the 
looks fresh and good as it should in twenty-five people and a keltic con- head, and will return next year, and 
the Springtime. There are two good eert band and oichestra. A street P,a*de<* the deportment and wonder 
results about such s campaign on the parade is gives dally at noon, and a *ul|y tf°°d health of the students and 
part ol the school children. One (a band concert is given nightly at 7 30 ‘he progress they had made in their 
the immediate cleanliness of the city. p, m. j„ froat of theatre. Be sure to v*ri<>™ «‘udies. There were 35 stu
Another is the love oi order and beau- kc the street parade and hear band jente and he had room for more and 
ty which ia cultivated in the children concert. Beats now on sale at Rand 'a hoped the number would increase 
who actually take part in such a drug store. °«t tear. After a abort address or
movement. Having cleaued up once, At Wolfville Opera House Friday, two fro® the audience, one of the 
they are tar more likely to do so May 31st. Thie ia a guaranteed at- moat successful concerta ol the school 
again. And there might be added as traction, and assures a splendid per closed. - -^
a third thing, the sense of responsi ■ 
billty for the appearance of the city |
which is devoiopcd in them, the feel Would Not Be Without 
In, th.i thd, 0.0 ho... ..cl y.,d it Baby'. Own Tablets,
to be kept in such condition as shall
make for the largest pleasure and Once a mother has need Baby V 
good of the entire population. Own Tablets she would not be with-

Wolfville might with profit Imitate ont ,bem TI,eV *'« *h« only m«d:- 
such a campaign on the part of tbeic*0e for oae8 guaranteed >/ a 
children ol the public schools. Government analyst to be free from

those opiates and other harmful drugs 
found In so called soothing' 
tores. Concerning them Mia. J. C 
Wood, Uuderwood, Ont., says;—‘I 
have need Baby's 0*n Tiblets 1er the 
last four years and would not be with
out them, as I have found them bete 
ficial every time I have given them to 
my little cues. ' The Tablets are sold

tea 27c. per lb.
JM lbs. for $1.00 

Jersey B^porated Milkioc.

Gin Pillé
We have just received about

40c. per box 
who has backache, or 
able should use these 
till give relief.200 Prs. pills, tb

Come wy and often. Will be 
pleased twait on you at the

w a

Cr tal Pajace Grocery
T. 1. HARVEY.

$1.38I

These are ‘Qood Snappy look
ing Shoes,’ and good values at 
$1.75 and $2.00. McCormick Roscoe & Roecoe

Davison Lumber Co.' 
Barkbouse

V J Paton 
Roecoe & RoscoeNow Only $1.36. Davison Lumber Co. 4 Vt_J. Paton

Massey
Harris Co. Roscoe & Roscoe
A. e!Tuft*

Michaud * FÏBNESS, WITHÏ:Oazzung spring sale
AT

Wolfville’s New Store.

W. G. Parsons 
Roscoe & RoscoeSee Yarmouth Dye Works adv. for 

facts you knew but have forgotten.

Dr. E. N. Payzant, who has been 
suffering severely with asthma this 
month, ia, hia many frienda are glad 
to know, somewhat lecovered and is 
able to be out-of-doors again.

'Reif. G. P. Raymond, who for some 
time past has been the pastor of the 
Annapolis and Granville Baptist 
churches, baa resigned hia charge and 
taken up hia residence at Berwick.

Dr. Moore has removed hia office 
from Delaney block, Main at., to his 
residence, Acadia at.,corner Highland 
avenue, where be may be conanlted at 
the honra9A-.10a.1n,»— 3 and 7-8p.m.

Asphalt Roofing —Best on the 
market, sand aurface, needs ao paini
ng. Good for 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munrob, WolAnile.
the talent-

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
From London. Stmr. From Halifax.
May 14—Shenandoah..............June 5
" 25 -(Via St. John's,

Nfld ) Rappahannock June 18
June 8th —Kauawha .............. June 28

" 22nd -Shenandoah ..........

Davison Lumber Co. V; J. Paton
Without Jury Causes.C. h. BORDEN Jodrey

W.ll'cm
F. A. Masters

Roscoe & Roscoe

WOLFVILLE.
New arrivals of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothiqg, Raincoats, Furnish

ings, Boots and Shoes, and Dry Goods, stiling at positively 25 per 
cent, lower prices than anywhere in the county.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING.
CealKDTENDERH, addrosHi-d to 
, the undersigned, and oihIoi h.mI

‘‘Tond, rs for Dn-dging, Ytmmmth 
Harlioiir, N.8.," will be received until 
4.00 KM.. OB Thuixthvy, June 18, 1012, 
for dredging required at Yarmouth, in 
the Pr-ivlnoe of Nova Scotia.

Ti'mloiv will not be considered unleeal 
supplied, and sign

ed with the actual algnatmeM of ten-

Combined specification and form of 
tender an l>e obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Pub-

g OtUrwa. T.uidev» uniat In- 
rmwlng of the plant to and 
Work. Dredges and tugs not

not be emidnyed In t he performance 
of the Work contracted for. Oontrac-

A Good Work. Hoot Mon, Hoot.
BBHOLD THE MIGHTY MONARCH

From Liverpool.
May 7—Tabasco ....

“ 15— iklmeriana .
*" “ 28- Durango ...
June 15-Tabasco.. .

“ 29-Almeriaoa .

From Halifax.
........ May »5
.......... June 8
.. .... “ 22

A few days ago 2»,000 pupils of the 
public schools of the city of Wash
ington participated in a city clean Come Early and See the Bargains#

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Lto.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands for 
Sale on Easy Terms.IK Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.Mise Evelyn Schwartz, 

ed teacher of elocution at Acadia Sem
inary, ia giving a number of recitals 
in different parte oi the county before 
returning home for the vacation. To
night she reads at Canning.

The engagement ia announced of 
Misa Constance de Wolfe, adopted 
daughter ot the late Dr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Higgina, Wolfville, to Rev. W. T. 
Travis, Zikmg, Albert. The marri- 
'âge will take place at Winnipeg, on 
Wednesday, June 5th.

/N.W. of 20-48 3 W4U1M. 160 
acres, 70 acres cultivated. $20 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread 
over 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p. c. 
10 miles from main line of C.N.R.

S.E. of 36-48-3W4thM, 160 ac
res. 65 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov
er 5 or 1,0 years. Int. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
from Lluydminstcr, Saak.

N.W. of ia-5<>2W4thM. 160
acres. 40 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p.c. 1. mile 
from main Hue of C.N.R.

S.W. of 24-50-2W4U1M. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance 5 or 10 
years, int. 7 p.c. ijtf miles from 
main line of C.N.R.

The above properties are snaps 
at the prices and terms offered.

G. C. Hobson,
Care Northern Crown Bank, 

Lloydminster, Saak.

Attention, PleaseI f< 
tow&iÏSShÏ

have bénit notified of the acceptance 
of theft tender. ___ .

Bach bunder must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
■tank, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable th. Mounter of Public Work*, 

cent, of
contract price which will lie forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
into a Contract when called upon to do 
■o, or fail to complete the work con
tracted Tor. If the tender lie not ac
cepted th# cheque will he returned.

The Department doe#not hind Itself 
to accept the lowest, or any tender.

■ Ily order,
R. C. DKBKOOHHRS.

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

F Ottawa, May 25, 1012. \ 
ill will not lie paid for tntN 

in-lit If they insert It without 
from the Department.— 22-

For The Sportsman
We have opened a bright, new line of Salmon and Trout Rods. 

Reels, Fhes, Baskets, Casts. Lines. Artificial Bails, Landing Nets. 
The goods and prices are right.- ;The Sunday before closing la called 

Acacia Villa Sunday’ in the Metho- 
hat church here. Rev. G M. Young. 

<>f Brunswick street church, a class 
mate ol Mr, Patterson's ot Mount Al 
lison, preached excellent aermone 
idapted to the students, morning and 
evening, and the atuden’a with their 
teachers, Mrs. Patterson taking the 
organ, occupied the place of the choir 
at both atrvlcee and greatly pleased 
the congregation with their sweet boy 
voices, Misa Palmeter singing a aolo 
in the morning and Misa Woodman 
and Iinne Borden one later in the eve
ning.—Coo.

tormeoce.
T

For The Ball Players
' Or.r lint of Bats, Balls, Gloves. Milts, Masks, etc., is compléta. -) 

Call and inspect. No trouble to show goods.

Tennis Balls.

Right in price, right in style, right 
fa quality. Satisfaction goes with 
•very order placed with os.

i

Boatrs & Co.

Tennis-Rockets.Mr. A. DcW. Foster, M. P., who 
has been quite 111 at hia home at 
Kentville, left on Tuesday lor Hali
fax, to entei an hospital for treat
ment. From present indications it 
seems that an operation will be nec- 

y to entirely remove the persist
ent, bat not necessarily serions, affile-

lv.«

m lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
Fob Sale.—House on Ortpereau 

Avenue. Easy terms. Apply to 
Miss Rorinhon COAL! Port Williams, N. S.

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

One of

lion.

IMPLEMENTSRev. George McMillan, pastor of 
the Kentville Presbyterian church, 
left this week to attend the meeting 
of the Presbyterian General Assembly 
at Edmonton. Before returnfg home 
Rev. Mr. McMillan will cross the 
Rockies to the Pacific coast, and he 
will be absent in all about six or sev
en weeks. His many friends through
out the country will wish him a very 
pleasant trip.

Dyxr for Salk -Between 5 aad 6 
acres west aide of road leading to 
Government wharf, Wollvilie.

Yok need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

President A. H. Strong, D. D , ol 
the Theological Seminary, Rochester,
N. Y., retires from that office after 
forty years coutinou* service, Dr.
Strong ia one of the ablest tbco 
logiana of America. A number of Bap
tist paetora inthle province have been A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
students in hia classes, and bis hooka sale. Mua. H. E. Starr, M#in St., 
have a world wide reputation. Wolfville.

Death's Harvest. lhe finest bonrdi»g houses in 
tlm beautiful town of Wolrvillv. Situa
ted on Linden Ave , five minutes walk 

n churches, schools, P, offloo, hanks,
1 It. R. station. Hmiso practically 

nineteen bedrooms, doube pallors, 
lino dining-rooms, electric light, 

hot water heating, heiutiful wide verau 
das, a fine vegetable garden, Ptmaosaion 
gtvwn lune or Septeinhor. Part of pur

ee on app
J. W. VAUGHN, Prop.

by medicine dealers or by mall at 35 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., tirockville, Opt.

The death of Mr, Smith P. Harris, 
one of the oldest and beat known resi
dents of this vicinity, occurred at his 
home at Gaapercau on Monday last. 
He was a sou of the late Nathan Har
ris and was in hia eightieth year. Mr. 
Harris formerly resided at Lower 
Wolfville but removed to Gaapereau 
about eight years ago. He leaves a 
widow aod a large family to mourn 
hia departure. The children that sur
vive him are: Fred, at Medicine Hat; 
Arthur and George, in Ohio; Mrs. 
Fenton Harris, Windsor; Mra. (Capt ) 
Hsliburton, Canard; Mrs. Henry 
Masters, Los Vegae, New Mexico; 
Mrs, C. W. Brown, St. John; and 
Misa Florence Harris, Wolfville.

awn
Those ol4 piçtures ot

m »n mortgage if 
lioatioii.

A. EATON. chase money 
desired. Pri

FATHER and MOTHER

distinguishes a perfect blend
ing ol the richness ol matured 

Tea with the delicacy 
ol Young Ceylon Leaves.

Ujo-you—-pricc- 
Jn fact.

ii- ( hild
iah just such pic-

turw of
Makr I he appomtmeiit to-day. 

—-

Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hillock Weeders, Spring and 
Spike Tooth Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Harrows with round 
and cutaway discs, and

I
To

The death of Mrs. Mercy Anne 
Macdonald occurred on Friday night 
last at the home ol berdaughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Card, of Billtowo. The deceased 
was born at Yarmouth eighty four 
year* ago, a daughter of the late Bli
nk* Holmes. She spent most of her 
life, however, at Hantaport. She waa 
twice married. Her first husband 
Apb Hines, by whom she bad two 
daughters, Bui 
whom abe spent her last years,-and 
Elmiia (Mrs. Asa Newcombc, of 
Hantapoil) who died some years ago. 
By her second husband, Capt. Josepn 
Frederick Macdonald, she had

M«, Dr. J. F. 
aud Ralph, of Somerville, Mesa She 
was a remarkably intelligent and cap
able woman and waa highly esteemed 
by many friends The fanerai took 
nlace on Sunday and the remains

THE PLANET JR,Thelor tudio THE IDEAL
HAMMO-COUCH

Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only tb* treat built, 
and simplest working farm implements to be obtained.

ICET

apesn BUYAll that is best in Couch 
Hammock construction.ALBERT P. HOOK Then make us prove it

SEER 
flerchant

Mit64*B0ÏLS 1T11KT

1 HAUFAX
Consignments of Fruit)

with 
haki

duck, complete with 
windshield and chains to hang 
from Verandah Ceiling $i 1.70 

Steel Support, enamel
led dark green, extra $4.50 

Awning to match, ex-,

Steel frame Spring, 
ft Mattress covered in K

PAINTS, OILS, ETC. coloredCo(!*-•■ Card) with

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
re tils „«k Tk« 
a int,,=„i,e

We ore selling Brondrom-henderson's and The Im
perial Varnish Co's. Points.

B. rmume White Lead, Pur. Linaeed Oil, Pure Spirit» Turpentiue,
. Dry Glue, i.iqtyd Glue. etc.

; We con also supply the Brush that will exactly suit.
'

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.;
threefrom n loraii

I, j Hutchinson’s

Exp7e
* Livery.

UP^TO.OAT* 1» IVtar MINOT.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

sons, A-ta, drowned at
$2.80

Complete as in cut $(g 00 

WE PAY FREIGHT.

truICES,

Rent. We have HAMMOCKS of 
all kinds. sey■

pleasantly sit-

rJ&ss.avenu VERNON & CO.
jParniture and Carpet». 

TRURO. N. S.

r. >1

mS.
1URDWAK6 * STOVE STORE

is . ■ „::
■ m

J.E. Males & Co#
X limited

Are Showing This Week

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
For Women, Misses and Children

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

»•

White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 
I to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

ea.

**

DRESS SKIRTS
Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 

Vënetian Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

**•*

d. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

m



w w
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Ladies!ways, bat they bave been able, by 
the help ol God, to wipe oat any last 
ing results of such transient losses 
Bat the robberies ol alcohol are tore- 

diable. 1 buried in a lonely grave 
on a projecting promontory, far down 
the coast of Labrador, a young girl of 
eighteen. She was someone's daugh 
ter and someone's sister. I bad tak
en her aboard our little hospital ship, 
for the last week of her life. She 
should have been alive to-day, bu' 
she bad no desire to liv 
could possibly make life worth living 
for her bid been robbed from her 
through the means of alcohol, and 
she could not face the homegoing 
again.—Temperance Leaders' League

1BH1 Training Children In Po
liteness.

am HEALTH RESTORED 
TO THIS FAMILYFEARED HE HAD ONTARIO

WOMAN’S
FORTONE

Are not these Facts. By rip
ping up a Last Spring's Dress you 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Color.

We often hear some working man 
who has risen from the ranks referred 
to as one of ‘Nature's gentlemen,'bat 
it is rather a humbling fact that no 
man or woman was born courteous. 
The soil may have been there, bat 
unless good seed bid been sown from 
infancy in the home the harvest would 
have been the teres of boorish ness 
and rudeness, rather than the whole 
some grain ol conrteay and kiudll 
nets.

It goes without saying that it is 
not easy to make some cbildien un 
deratend the art of politeness, and 
thsre ere easy-going mothers who 
will tell you in excuse, ‘You cen t I» 
always checking and drilling them,' 
but all the tame it ia highly necessary 

parents aie to be ashamed ol 
thcif family as they grow older Tbr 
force of a good example stands lui 
much, sod Impressed the young peo 
pie with all the force ol a well-tanghi 
object lesson. Mothers who habitu 
ally speak in lond, angry tones and 
ate torever scolding, need not wonder 
if the children imitate them in this

>,f

Wife's sxpsrlanes with Dr. Chaw's 
Nerve Feed led to husband’s cure.You have Another Dress as 

Good as New only it is so soiled.
-fiSU-hn" CwU Hi "Since childhood I was sfBletad 

with biliousness and sick headache," 
writes Mr. A. K. Van Wyck. Park 
Hill, Ont., "and as all the doctors* 
medicine* and prescriptions failed to 
do me any permanent good, I had lost 
faith in all medicines. It w, 
ctdent that I cams to nsa Dr.
Nerve Food, for It bad been recom
mended for Mrs. Van Wyck and did 
her so much good that she wished me 
to try it.

"I did so, end was surprised at the 
results. It Is now three years since I 
discontinued the medicine and I have 
not had an attack of the old trouble. 
I hope that others may benefit by my 
experience."

The cures effected by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food are lasting because it 
builds up the system and remov 
cause of trouble.
$9.60; at all dealers, or Bdmsnson, 
Sate* & Co., Toronto.

Your Last Spring’s Suit would 
do for This Season if it mes not so 
njrotted.

Don't let these little things 
worry you. Send the Goods to 
Yarmouth and get them Dyed or 
Cleaned.

Freed From That Weak, Lan- 
guid, Always Tired Feel

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

i ft
All that

■“chaeris.uuaM*w.viit

Thessalon, Ont-" 1 cannot apeak too 
highly of your medicine. We also Dye,

Men’s Suits and C 
Send All Orders through Our 

Wolfvillc Agent. P. W. Davidson, 
P. O. Box 288

Yarmouth Dye Works.

Clean or PressWhen my ap
te tite is poor and 1 
lave that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
reeling, I get a bot- 
Jeof Lydia E. Pink- 

Vege table 
and it

\ /4

Bffl
SAID THE HOME OWNER-"! told the contractor I wanted a first claw 

Job — and I Insisted on his using BRANDRAM-HENDERSON Limited

iblein Canada—in fact, the best obtainable anywhere 
99

1L W. SLEEP, - WoUville, N.S.

Ia there anything in all this world that 
ia of more importance to you than good 
digestion) Food must be eaten to *ua- 
tain life and must be digested and cone 
verted into blood. When the digestieo 
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber- 
Iain’s Tablets are a rational and reliable 
cure .'or indigestion. They increase the 
flow of bile, pnrify the blood, strengthen 
the stomach, and tone up the .-whole di
gestive a|>par-4tu* to s natural and heel 
thy action.

How to Make a Good Boy.

NGIilSH”
•AIN'T

A

w-

juilds me up,
•ne strength, _ 
itores me to perfect 
Health again. It l* 

bless!
and I cannot 
I take pleas

ure In recommending It to others. ” —
Mrs. Annie Cameron, Thessalon, Ont 

Women who are suffering 
distressing ills peculiar .to 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Plnkbam's 

•Piey all put brandy in them!’ said. Vegetable Compound to restore their _

There are probably h 
sands, perhaps millions 
United States who hav 
by this famous old cpR 
produced from
years ago by a woman to relieve wo
man's suffering. If you are sick and need 
such a medicine, why don’t you try it?

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by • 
woman and held In strict confidence.

es the
, 6 for60 cents a boxFOR SALE

8T. Rtkthxn, N.B. Jan. 17th. 1911.
"I wish to tell you of the great good 

••Fruit-»-lives" have done for me. For 
years, I was • martyr to Chronic Consti
pation and Stomach Trouble. I was 
greatly run down and my friends feared 
I had Consumption. I tried numerous 
doctors end all kinds of medicines, but 
received no relief until advised to try 
"Fruit-a-tires" by Mr. McCready of 
St. Stephen, and am pleased to aay that

and I strongly advise my friends to 
nse them".

A house with one fifth c an acre , aot ^ nhteine 
of laud, centerally KitUiâ» d. All orKst any prices".
modern convenient vs. » ! I

Irony for Sarcasm.
The Actiese (dlsdalofnlly)—Twenty 

'ollars a week! Why, whom do you
U=,.d,.n ,[, entitled palue, ... I?'".»

,.d |u.i much a, ,„|r Wh, er 1 he, ymir p.fdn.1 met
*”'1 'h,v *r* h,it wVcb N.w Ynth lhf.tr. n

For sale by all dealers.
from those F. C, Chorc mii.l» 

Post Offige lio* ;

hundred!of thou- 
ol women In the 

vo been benefited 
medy, which was 

In-rim over 80

m]‘They all don't My mother h- 
never put a drop of brand> in b 
mince f <e since the day Bob said h 
could taste the brandy, and it ts«t< 
good M > b-rt as d then it

•nett fif-r von» —Puck
l- i ‘ 0 nice- > <)»•■

F‘S* are one of
w :tKworld’s most nutritious fruit» J

$ C.'XTheyarealwoneofthei 

r i , Vmost delicious, especial--9
ïfl&ïi&ütâfciïjr ’F when they form the cen-

f tre of a tempting biscuit like Molris ^ 
Fig Bar. Try this wholesome biscuit, A 

so good and so healthful.

^ MOIRS, Limited
HALIFAX, K. a

iiilfiHUGH McKENNA. 
"Prnlt-a-tivcs" is the only medicine 

that will positively and completely 
cure Constipation. This wonderful 
compound of fruit juices sets directly 
on the liver, causing this organ to 
extract more bile from the blood, and to 
give up more bile to move the bowels 
regularly and

90c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, mc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tire# Limited, Ottawa.

m k eir "being vmmiaoded p in pi 
tog.» tieiv 4u-i there Hie g /hi 
is treaiv wlm p.rmenes

BUDDING PUNTSroots and
II

' iand she would never be gntHy of v 
again; and it mother says a ihtng i- 
wrong, you m:ty he »Ute it is wrmtv 
fir what mother knows, she knows

gg. i
is ordvr<U <y »m a.»> no* is 

lain 1.» 0 r»ng » an . ruth 1
tod manu.» 
tiwn f. c .Il hen 11 euuy y maiVi 1 

1 . .1 lb* muihci it. wen oieii t w
teem the easiest thing in the wur-i 
foi tbe little one* v follow In tin 
footsteps.

Children should be early mstrucufi 
in table manners, lor tbe oatui 
Miild eats noisily, takes advantage 
the fact that fingers were nude oeion 
forks and knives, rolls or shakes h 
Htt-e head to save him tbe trouble > I 

nwwermg a question, speaks with 
bis montlf lull, and is pretty much 
• Utile animal. It ia Licere plwasur 
to a visitor or guest to sit at tabl- 
witb well bred children, who conduc 
themselves properly, and are not git 
en to spilling their tea or refu^m 
what is set before them. A besli 
child ought to be able to eat 
thing, and it is a mistake for pai 
to foster notions that they can mi 
take ol this, that and the other 1 1

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
Tomatoes 
Cauliflower 
Celery 
Cabbage 
Dahlias 
Gladiolus

Phlox
Pansies
Pvhineas
Verbetiiaa
Stocks

pe t
I ne ta» lit» lui ni-.naturally.

"How, about tl-e mince pic*? A e 
you sure she know* how to tn»ke pi- 
good?’ And a laugh went up from * 
group of girls gathered around tb> 
regi-ter of the recitation room, eating 
their lunch. But some of them wine 
ed a little when back were tossed 
these word»: II she doesn’t, ah- 
knows how to mak* a boy good, end 
isn’t a boy worth more than a ounce 
pie?—Selected.

n ■ j Lvüi

Orchard Farm For Sale
in The Town of Wollvllle
modurn ,10 room boute, with 

-tb, closet, ste.iin heal, electric light 
id t«ile|i|imie. gnorl warm iuirn with 6 

Htills and a large h ly loft, plenty ofioon- 
for farm implement* and vehicles,1 t here 
is a gorkl fr-mt proof fruit Ii>hi*o, tool 
bouse, jwulrry Imuees, and >1 good tone 

house on 1 lie farm, Hi acres of s. 
good orchard land as wc have in Nova 
Scotia, all under drained and all set with 
the lient varieties fruits, apple*, nears, 
t»l u ms, cherries, quince* smi munll fruit*, 
l'art of the trees are in full besring and 
the..Hier liait have laren set out ten, 
twelve and fifteen year*, the trees are all 
healthy and the land is in first dan* state 
of cultivation. Will sell it in block or 
will cut it. up tu suit purchaser. This i* 
a g.KsI deal for some one. Payment can 
Is* arranged hi suit, the major part of it 
can lie left on mortgage. For further 

tor. J. Port

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tenrqiera 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, tin 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Uolden Rule in 
sna in law.

Mom»—For flrsl ami Home and Na-

Baocs -A knot of Wliite Riblion.
Watcewoxo Agitate,

29

Also Lettuce.noe Union mi

Sfimtetk11 custom »
MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD I, tbl H.llotl.l

PILES®
Or. Ctuue's Ointment will raftev.» you aVoim»’ 
iihI a* cerlajr.iy cure Von. Wr„ a eon: nil 
Idlers, or Kdmarçon, Haies L fx, Lirnli.-I rornnlo. Ham pin bo* fnw If you im.nUon Hit 

and enclose SO, stamp to pa

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion
It 1» national to gll lt«Omoaas or Wolwim,* Us to*.

It uses thi most «xpènulvi «nfrSvs 
Ings, procuring the photograph* from 
all over the world.

Its articles art carefully NMetsd gfifi 
Ha editorial policy ia «thorough!*;

Président Mr*. J. W. Brown.
1^ Vice President Mrs. (Rev.; Prewt

2nd Viceresident-Mrs. (Rev.) Miller, 
.'frd Vice President- -Mrs. Irene Fitch, 
Re<x»rding Hecy Mrs. L W. Sleep. 
Cor, Secretsry - M’"* Charlotte Murray.

Mrs. ». W. Vaughn. 
Auditor— Mr*. T. K. Hutchinson.

avraaiimtisnairr*. 
Kvangelistic — Mrs. G. Fitch.
Mothers' Meeting*—Mr*. I’reatwood, 
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration - Mrs. .1. Reid.. 
Temperance in Diabiwtli-acboobi—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Dsvison. 
Parlor Meeting* - Mr*. (Rev.) McGre-

Prese Work—Mia* Margaret Bern*. 
AMerebot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep-

ill isvm

A Methodist paper vouches for this 
incident: ‘A young lawyer was a pro 
nounced nnbcliever at college, and 
twaated that he could locate where 
there were no churches and no Bibles 
He went weat, and found auch a 
place. But before a year wai out h» 
wrote to a young preacher, a tor met 
classmate, begging him to come out 
and bring Bibles. He said be had 
reached the conclusion that a place 
without Christian^, churches aod Bi 
blea was ‘too nigh like bell for any 
living man to stay in,'

(witicular" apply 
Manager for AM A subscription to Thd Buttdâr* 

costs $2.00 per year to any fcddUM Id 
Canada or Great Britain,

TRY IT FOg may
"«"*1 «ME.W PaUM»«f jbr,-) 

Limit*,, PuHIrtmm.) ~

'allums Ltd.

C ASTOR IAJB
r« In&it. »nd Children.

Tb Kind You Hits Always Bought
Bears the

Synoptia of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

,v.Which is his 1

ANY imrson who ia tbe sole lu-ad of » 
t\ family or any male over 18 year 
"Id, may hoirie*Uie<l a ipisrter section ol 
Hvaihvhfc Dominion land in Manitoli* 
HaakatcbewAi or Alberta. The sfi[/Ucanf 
niuat apjeisr in jierson at the Dominion 

Paralyzed Limbs. 1 laml* Agency o;- Hub Agenov foi the di* 
y it is *l«fpltMOfM. hcadachM, eigtMiv* trict. Entry by prosy nmy fm mad 
•n4 irriubiiiiy. Nrat ihitig you knew any agency, <»n certain mnditlom 

tom of paralysis h.n developed. Mr. Alts father, mot lier, soil, daughter, 
Itoifsimrger. 10 Moorehi. Ceihrriaes.oni. or sister of intending homesteader
^JST-'riKKiSa’Tt 'Tirvil'"” ,
lor. failed me, tsit aft*r esieg Ms bos** of Vr, îL *^ 1ioV [ l,'° ,M,‘1 1,1 UHcl* 
tl,eW-, Nerve Food.! roemed work, .ed "'T Î '-"'«“sUa.Ier may I
feel I>ettrr then.I 41.1 for *, yem. Within Mine miltlS of ill* homestead OB »

f.irm of st least Mil acres solelv owned 
and oven pied by him or by bis father, 
mother, son, daughter, broil 

In certain districts a homesteader In 
K""d standing may pre-empt s quarter 
section along side Ids homestead. Price 
$3.oo |Hir icre. D'itie* M 
upon the homestead of )ire-om|itli»n six 
months in oaeli of six years from date of 
hoinetcad entry (liicludliig the time re
quired to earn homestead jiatont) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A hoineateader who
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
ore eruption may enter for a purebsaed 
homestead in certain districts. .Price

WELL, WILL IHKRK'fjl»^ mlitnking the cxpresilotr of » man whose farm li well "improved."

1 "vstayr tëâMSSïïmà—1
"wcH-krpt." thrifty appearance ; the appearance that make* 

! i stock, and well-filled barn*, and comfortable, contented living.
-inetu improvement» go further in giving a farm this appearance than

rj,lire' v

Concrete Is The Ideal Material
for em h Itopfo - menu. It Is neat, harmonising with Ita surroundings In the country. 
Kverluattng, H unnot be Injured l»y flro, froeL wind or lightning. Age—-Instead of 
causing It to o uy—actually makes It stronger.

CoricfdM»' -r need* repair—Aral < oat la last coat. New Improvements can be added 
Unrepair Vtfr Wl,h ,eee expwne* lhl,n wou,d be r*<tulred to keep wooden etructuree

fem-o posts, 
build, It's be

leaThe Chera el Good 
Manners.

,The Beet Time.
To monow’a people lose their way 
So often through the day.
Because they overlook, I (ear,
Tbe roads of NOW and HERE,
And let the little minutes fly 
Through ell the paths of by-and-by 

•There's time enough,' they aay

Yon see, tbe first time they know 1 
The very beat time—that's to-day— 
Haa softly run away;
And Wait-a-while and Lota of time 
Have, oh, so many bille to climb. 

To-day aod Much-to-do are worth 
The treasures of tbe earth;
And all their busy people, too;
Are ençb a happy crew.
Let's ahna the sadness of Delay,
And find the gladness of To-day.

—Frank Walcott Hull.

♦Hat
value. ft‘*r*lidH;that 
you think

any other

No one who has any appreciation 
of grace and beauty in nature or ir. 
art can fall to recognize the charm ol 
fine manners in an individual. We 
rejoice in them as we do In a love'y 
sunset or a beautiful piece of archi
tecture, or a fascinating poem, lot 
their own sake and lor what they ex 
press; but even beyond this they hav 
another attraction in the magnetu 
power they exert upon all bedoidc.r 
in netting them at eaae, in sweeping 
•way shyness, awkwardness and rt 
atraiot, and in stimulating them 
tne expression of whatever ia to i 
worth cherishing within them. It u 
undoubtedly true that tbe presence ui 
line manners whether it be lu ibi 
«orne or the social elide, in the woik 
shop or counting-room, lu tht visit i. 
charity or the balls of legislation, has 
an Immediate effect in reproducing u 
self, in diffusing happiness, In devei 
oping the faculties and in eliciting 
the beat that ia in everybody.

lions by 
brother

ol
IIV. <'»•< ALL MW

fi=S=r\ MMEX*
1 1 ueedA gretilyfog snnounceiuent 1, that 

the Spelter of the House of Com 
mon», Dr. Sproule, will not permit 
wines or intoxicating liquors of any 
kind to be ueed at the dinners and

Iftilke, feeding floor*, dairy burns, Ice-ho 
|l< « which of these does your farm need 
E i" build It of concrete.
F" know more about Hii# subject of permanent farm Improvement»T 
It for your copy of

1er or sistor root i ellnr*.
? Whatever n»l»r,

—I gggr-
raaidf f What The Farmer Can Do With Concrata."

K'a a book of 190 pages, telling hew ether 
fermera have ueeS the "handy material" t# 
food advantage. Published te eeii at We. a 
copy, it is new being offered free w all farmers 
who write far It. Addreee

•I Co* Ltd., National Beak Building;, Montrée I. I

other social functions lathe Speaker'# 
chamber»—a quite new thing in con 
nection with the Speakership. Both 
Dr. and Mrs. Sproule have long been 
earnestly interested in temperance le 
form, and they are now making tbeii 
influence felt'where it ia much need 
ed, and will surely do much good.

BCNO MR 1 

YOU* BOOK. COAL - BRIQUETTES.ha* oxliau*tcl hi- 
Otai;

'••da C-

'rlc
... I Did yffU ever try briquette». Fine 

for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We hive them.

•3.00 per 
six motithe

(Woo <*».

sure Unties Must rosidti 
in tuu’li of litres y ware, culti- 

acroa and erect a house worth

W. W. (!()REY. 
Dcputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
I'. U (.'iiauthoriaed publications of 

tills advertisement will not bo itaid for. 
Dmt. 29 If

* Liquor Not Wanted at Sea.
(By wiMrvfl oreefetl, M. It.)

Why don’t I want to see liquor 
used at see? Because when I go down 
for • watch bel iw I want to feel the 
tbe men at the wheel sees only one 
light when there is.only one light to 
see; that when tbe gaiety ol the ship 
and all it car He i depends on the cool 
head,the instant resolve,and tbe ales 
dy band of tbe helmsman, there Is no* 
standing there in tbe place of tbe min 
the poor debased creature that all the 
world has seen alcohol ci este -even 
out ol snch gifted men as Burns aod 
Coleridge aod hosts of others.

I hav#j "

The Burdens of Age.
Th* kidney» mem to be about the flret organ* 
weer out end fell to properly preform I Heir 

work. The result le week, lame, aching berk, 
rheumatic peine sod felling eyeefghl. Many peo
ple of advanced y rare have recovered health and 
comfort bv u»ln* Vr.CheeW Kidney Mvrr fill» 
They en»*rr the healthful action of liver, kidney» 
and bowels.

C$rs of "Minudie" and Spriog- 
hlll constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery end all coal well screened.I Burgess & Co.Mipsap's i.inuurnt Go* Ltd,

OeMTLKMXN,—In January teat! Prasuta' L#„ 

dare, one ef tbe imu employed by m« workln| 
in the lumber wood», had a tree fell on 
cruahlug him fearfully. It. we., wh.n found 

t»k«n home, where gravt 
Ifor Ida recovery, hla Hip,cBERWICK RESIDENCE

FOR SALE CARY FOR SALE.When aendiug a stamp in i letter, 
instead ol moistening one corner ami 
sticking It to tbe paper, moisten a 
small spot in the centre of tbe stamp 
and then affix it to your letter. Tht 
removal of a small part of the adbes 
ive substance from the centre io no 
way impairs the usefulness of the 
stamp, whereas it ia often loro if tbe

placed on » aled end

bathy bruised and hi» body turu.d blech 
rib. to hie feel. We ueed MlNAKP'h 
NT ou him freely t», deadee the gel,, 

urn ol three bottle, he 
■ed able to return to III.

, Viatel Co., Que.

I’lcsHsntly situated on elevated 
ground on Foster street five minutes 
walk to station, iront office, churches. 
Modern two r.tory bout* with ell 16» 
jo, <) roomed house, besides halls, 
closet», pantries; first flat finished in 
ssh; folding-doois between front and 
back rooms, two bay windows full 
height gins* 30 x 30, good cellar, wa
ter In kitchen, also well at back pjst-

Pleasantly situated on .

25ltf"SSSÏ2!ÎSr audwltli the
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